Background: Modern strains of ducks exhibit excessive body fat deposition, which is one of the main problems encountered by duck industry today. Excess fat deposition has led commercial breeders to incorporate significant selection for reduced body fatness in breeding programs. Peroxisome proliferators-activated receptors (PPARs) belong to the nuclear receptor superfamily (SCHOONJANS et al., 1996) . In particular peroxisome proliferators-activated receptor gamma, PPARG has been implicated in the regulation of lipid metabolism and, consequently, in diseases that involve disturbances in lipid metabolism (obesity, diabetes, atherosclerosis, cardiac failure) ( VAN et al., 2002) . Thus PPARG is a candidate gene for traits related to fat deposition.
Procedures: Primer sequences:
The duck PPARG intron-1 (GenBank accession No. EU168847) gene sequence was used to design 3 sets of PCR primers for SNP discovery and genotyping. GSP1-F: 5'-ATCAAGCTCCAGGATTGCC -3'; GSP1-R: 5'-GTGTATGGTGTTTGTTTT -3' GSP2-F: 5'-AAAACAAACACCATACAC-3' GSP2-R: 5'-CTAAACTCTACTGGACTC-3' GSP3-F: 5'-GAGTCCAGTAGAGTTTAG-3' GSP3-R: 5'-GTAACTTGGTAACCTCTT-3' The PCR amplification used standard lab protocols. PCR program: initial denaturation for 4 min at 95°C, 33 cycles each 30 s at 95°C, 35 s at 56°C and 30 s at 72°C and 10 min final extension at 72°C. PCR reactions were carried out in a total volume of 15 μL with 40 ng of genomic DNA, 5 µM of each of forward and reverse primer, 1.5 μL of 10 × buffer, 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 0.25 mM of dNTP, and 1.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase.
SNP identification, genotyping and association analysis:
The populations used for identification of SNP (single nucleotide polymorphisms) in PPARG intron-1 were Z2 (maternal line), Z4 (paternal line) and hybrid lines of Peking duck and the Cherry Valley duck (in total 384 individuals). By aligned sequences of 3 phenotypes with the PPARG intron-1 sequence, one SNP was found and genotyped in all populations. The growth and fatness traits (including carcass weight, carcass net weight, breast muscular weight, leg muscular weight, abdominal fat weight, sebum weight, percentage of abdominal fat, percentage of sebum, intramuscular fat (IMF)) were measured at 42 days of age after slaughtered. Association analysis between the SNP and growth and fatness traits were performed using least square analysis in SPSS 13.0 within each of the four duck populations with genotype as the fixed effect.
Results:
One SNP was detected amplified by primers GSP2-F and GSP2-R causes a nucleotide mutation (G878A of EU168847) in the four populations. The genotype BB was not found in the studied populations. Association analysis revealed that the homozygous (AA) birds had significant lower leg muscular weight than heterozygotes (AB) in Z2. The heterozygotes (AB) had higher IMF than homozygotes (AA) in the Z4 and Cherry Valley duck populations. For the hybrid Peking duck population, the homozygotes (AA) had significant higher sebum weight and percentage than heterozygotes (AB) ( Table) . Furthermore, no significant associations of different genotypes with other traits were detected (P > 0.05). So, we conjecture PPARG gene may be a major gene or linked to the major gene that impact lipid metabolism and the SNP could be used in marker assistant selection (MAS) as a genetic marker for the duck fatness traits. In the future, more samples will allow precise estimates of the association of the SNP on the growth and fatness traits in ducks. 
